It is hereby notified that on the basis of OMR/CBRT Examinations held from 24/02/2018 to 04/03/2018 FN&AN and certificate verification conducted at the 10 erstwhile District Headquarters to the Post of Language Pandit (Marathi Medium) notified vide Notification No.54/2017 for a total no. of 09 vacancies in School Education Department the following 02 (Two) candidates have been provisionally selected for appointment to the post of Language Pandit (Marathi Medium) notified vide notification no.54/2017 dated 21.10.2017. The selection is subject to the following conditions

1) That success in the Examination confers no right to appointment unless the appointing authority is satisfied after such enquiry as the case may be considered necessary that the candidate having regard to his/her character and antecedents is suitable in all respects for appointment to the service.

2) That the candidates are found physically fit for the post.

3) That the candidates should produce such original certificates as required in accordance with the Rules / Notification.

4) The allotment of candidates to a local cadre is subject to further procedure according to provisions G.O Ms. No.124, GA (SPF-MC) Department dated: 30.08.2018.

5) If it comes to the notice of the Commission later that any candidate furnished false information or the selection is not in order due to any act of omission or Commission of any candidate then his/her provisional selection is liable to be cancelled at any stage and they will forfeit all consequential benefits including that of selection. Besides that, the Commission reserves the right to take any action as it deems fit in the circumstances of the case, in terms of the provisions as notified in TSPSC Rules of Procedure published in Telangana State Gazette No.60., Dt: 28/12/2015.

6) Provisional list of Selected candidates is subject to the result of Writ Petitions if any pending before the Hon’ble High Court.

HALLTICKET NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sno</th>
<th>Ht no</th>
<th>Sel_dist</th>
<th>Sel_area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1754400007</td>
<td>ADB</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1754400009</td>
<td>ADB</td>
<td>PG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➢ PG ➔ GOVERNMENT PLAIN
➢ AG ➔ GOVERNMENT AGENCY
➢ PL ➔ LOCAL BODY PLAIN
➢ AL ➔ LOCAL BODY AGENCY